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Special
Candy
Sale

Friday and

Saturday
Ilaml-mail- e Chocolate Bon Bona

40c per lb.

F. W. Schmidt,
llctlnhlc Druggist.

1. O. Mock. Thorns Main 80.

GENEItAL NEWS.

Ynle won tlic Intercollegiate tennis
championship tit Philadelphia, Fri-
day.

Kuropatkln has given St. George
crosses to nil the nurses who at-

tended the army nt Lino Yang.
The International Mercantile Agen-

cy ot New York City, valued at
was sold nt auction Friday

for $20,000.
Burglars entered the home of John

g. Stewart, a millionaire of Ashevllle,
N. C, Friday, aiid stole diamonds
valued at $10,000.

Bobbers carried away $1500 Fri-
day from the Treynor, Iowa, savings
bank, after locking a young lady
cashier in the vault.

The Hnrrlmnn Interests are buying
up St. Paul railway stocks In large
chunks and It Is thought will sunn
control the system.

Stockyards socialists taunted Sen-

ator Tillman while he was making a
political speech at Chicago, Friday,
until lie was compelled to stop.

Iltfports to the general conference
of the Mormon church now In ses-

sion In Salt Lake, show there are
1500 missionaries now in the field.

One hundred and fifty cltyoficlals
of AVIsconsIn have adjourned a meet-

ing called at Appleton to consider
of civic improvements.

George T. Kllck, for 22 years au-

ditor of the Southern Pacific, refused
to be transferred to the O. B. & N.

from San Francisco, and promptly re-

signed.
Bert Holcomb and Ilnrry Sandall

made the trip from Chicago to New
York In a 35 horse-pow- er auto In 51

hours and 51 minutes, having clipped
13 hours nnd 3S minutes from the
best previous record.

NOUTIIWEST NEWS.

Paul Hognn, a boy. Is

under arrest for arson at Kalamn.
A company has been formed to

construct n $90,000 hotel nt Astoria.
The government Is looking for v.

flte for an army post near Medford,
Ore.

Grafton Shaw, aged 13, of Everett,
shot a playmate wlih a shotgun Fri-

day, completely severing one leg.

J. J. Jeffrey, n Short Line brake-ma- n,

was run over and killed by a
train near Orchard, Idaho, Friday.

iri.A.,.nilu nf lnn nf ffteil must be
.1 I l'l U'T " ' ' . -

.... 1 .... It.ttl.. tu ..nllci ffll-m- . t

purciiapeti uj iiiHiiwiir i..,.,, .......
or in Eastern Oregon, during tho
coming winter.

Kinmett Muson. aged 20, of Ore-

gon City, has been lost in the moun-

tains for thre day and It Is feared
he has perUhed.

Threo Indian boy who escaped

from tho Chemtiwa school, were cap-

tured In Lincoln county Friday, and
returned to the school.

A prohibition vote will bo taken In

Washington county at tho coming
election, a petition bearing over 300

names having been filed.

The cadets of the Washington Ag-

ricultural College will hold their 1905

annual encampment at Portland dur-

ing the Lowls and Clark fair.

Charles Daly, a traveling solicit-

or for a gas company, was murder-
ed In bed nt Bolte Thursday night.
There Ib no clue to the murderer.

Tho child of Henry
Frltchman, ot Boise, was Instantly
killed Friday by being thrown from
a buggy in a runaway, a large nail
penetrating Its brain.

If you are looking for wheat land
or stock ranches, come and see us.
We have some of tho best proposi-
tions ever offered for Bale In Eastern
Oregon. We have Just listed some
very desirable city property at low
prices.

E. T. WADE & SON,
Office E. O, Building.

TO ZEALAND

W. II. I'KEY AM) WIPE STAItT

OX 00(10 MILE VOYAGE

Will lie Accoiiiimiiled From Hood
Itlier by Senator T. It.
Coon, or Wasco County This N
.Mr. lYe.i's Eighth Voyage Ami
the Pnilflu Ocean Still Owns
Property In the Nortliiie-- t nnd
Will Itetiirn In (he Puture He
Owns u Perpetual I.inc on 2000-Acr- e

Hirm In Southern New

W. It. Frey nnd wife, ot this place.
take tomorrow's west-boun- d train
the beginning of a Journey of npprox
Imately 90on miles, which will end at
Duuedln, on the eastern coast of
New Zealand. This will be Mr.
Frey's eighth trip across the Pacific,
and Mrs. Frey's second. The latter
Is a native of 'New Zealand, and her
coming to this country two years
ago with Mr. Frey was the occasion
of her first sea voyage In this dlrec
tiou.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frey will be accom-
panied from Hood lttver to Dunedln
by T. It. Coon and fam-
ily, who have entliely sold out their
belongings In Wasco county and are
going to New Zealand to reside.

Tlie party wll take the steamer at
Victoria, B. C. The first land sight
ed will be the Hawaiian Islands. The
next stop will be the FIJI Islands,
where the steamer will stop 10 days

both for the rest and to enable the
passengers to view the scenery of the
Islands. The next stop will be nt
Auckland, in the northern Island of
New Zealand; the next at Wellington,
at the southern terminus of the
northern Island, and the last will be
nt Dunedln, a city of $G5,0O0 popula-
tion, which is on the southeastern
coast ot the southern Island. The
Journey will tnke approximately 30
days.

The fare from victoria to Dunedln
Is $213 for first-clas- s, and $113 for
second-clas-

The stay ot Mr. nnd Mrs. Fioy In
New Zealand will be of as yet un-

known duration, but as they have
property interests In Oregon yet,
they expect to sooner or later, nnd
perhaps seveml times, revisit the
Northwest.

tin u I'ariii in Neil Zealand.
Mr. Frey owns, 2S miles south of

Dunedln nnd nenr the coast. 2000
ncres of stock and forage farm. Its
products are sheep nnd cattle, and
mangles, turnips and lucerne. Mr.
Frye "owns" this place In the only
sense that there is any such thing
as private ownership of land in New
Zealand since the breaking up by the
government of the great estates of
that country he lias a perpetual
lease, which his heirs Inherit, nnd
he and they are dependent upon the
continued use and Improvement of
the land for their tenure.

Mr. Frey not only accepts this re-

stricted ownership with good grace,
but he Is a strong partisan of the
system of land "confiscation" and
tenure which has made New Zealand
famous the world over. Further, he
Indorses all the Industrial revolution
ary measures which have prevailed
in New Zealand during the past 15

years and Is an out nnd out avowed
state socialist.

When Mr. Frey was asked If he In
tended to engage In farming In New
Zealand, he replied by saying that he
was not a farmer and never hnd
been, though he has large farming
Intorests.

Incidentally. Mr. Frey spoke of
having made the journey from Aus-

tralia to England three times by way
of the lied Sen nnd wcib asked in
what capacity he had had oceusoln
to make so many nnd such extended
Journeys. The reply was that for
many years he was an agent of tho
Nutloual lSunk of Australia, an Insti-
tution with headquarters In London.
KiiRland, but with branches all over
the English-speakin- g world. He en-

tered the service of tho bank ivhllo in
Scotland, his native country.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received

nt the office of the undersigned, room
12 Judd building, until Wednesday,
October 12th, at 5 p. m., for the erec-
tion and completion of tho Smith-Crawfo-

building, situated on Main
street, Pendleton. Or., according to
plans and specifications prepared by
C. E. Troutman, architect. Bids will
be received for the different branches
nf the work as per specifications. Cer-
tified check of $100 to accompany
each bid, to be forfeited In case a suc-

cessful bidder falls to enter into bond
within five days after he has been
awarded contract. Plans and specifi-
cations can be seen nt the office of the
undersigned. The owners reserve the
right to reject any and nil bids,

C. E. TROUTMAN,
Architect.

Weather lteport.
Following Is the weather report

for the past week, furnished by Local
Observer II. F. Johnson:

Max. Mln. Italn.
October 1 83 40
October 2 80 45
October 3 77 44
October 4 74 43
October C 69 35
October C 64 46 ,03 .In
October 7 01 40 Trace

Excursion Walla.
To anyone buying ,$10.00 worth or

more at our store we will give abso-
lutely free a round trip ticket to
Wulln Witlla.

SULLIVAN & BOND.

The sun does not go down on tho
day that does not see new goods go
Into the Peoples Warehouse, nnd
speaking of pretty neckwear, men,
Just see our new Itufus Waterhouse
kind.

hotel AnnrvALs.

Tho St. George.
8. J, Cameron, Portland.
J. E. Cameron, Portland,
P. E. Gerald, Portland.
W, A. Cogcrshnll, Portland.
T. J. Coffmnn, Portland.
George K. Mossor, Spokane.
W. S. Sterling, Portland.
M. Stanton, La Grande.
K. N. Hutchinson, La Grande.
W. II. Clay, Heldredge.
George S. Held, Portland,
J, SI. Fulllnwlder, Spokane,
lldward Whltson, North Yuklnin.
Miss Nnoml Whltson, North

Yakima.
Charles A, Varmen.
Edward I. Jacobson, Portland.
Charles Brndshnw, St. Louis.
D. W. King, Jr., Denver.
J. C. Metcnlf, Portland.
J. Clove, Portland.
II. A. Illchnrdson, Adams.
Mrs. A. J. Adams, Adams,
George W. Harris, Portland.
C. L. Downer, Spokane.
Otho A. Ester, Walla Walla.
Miss Genevle O'Nell, Wnlla Walla.
Miss Judith Suedgrass, Walla Wnlla
J. E. Burch, Portland.
A. W. Penbody, San Francisco,
C. M. I.e Valley, Portland.

The Dickers.
Mrs. Z. Dulleth, Snleiu.
S. H. Munson, Buffalo.
A. Fuller. Antelope.
Mrs. Duskhlmer" city.
W. A. Anderson, Dale.
S. Welsz, Portland.
Dean Hamilton, Weston.
W. D. Boner and wife, Minneapo

lis.
J. C. Hlnkley, Tncoma.
C. M. Pierce nnd wife, Weston.
Junies Allen, Chicago ,

Harry Moreyv Spokane.
It. W. Adams, City,
Otto H. Meschner. Benrow,
M. Pedro, city.
W. G. Estes, Athena.
C. D. Mcllean, city.
II. W. Harala, Adams.
J. S. Palmer, city.
E. Ilurllugnme, city.
Charles Dodge, Pomeroy.
G. D. Gibson, Pomeroy.
1'. It. Weller, Pomeroy.

The Pendleton.
William Lewis, Weston.
Dr. ami Mrs. Itet Jucksoi,

knne.
?po- -

Mrs. Pearson, Eureka.
H. C. Gregg, San Francisco.
W. H. Clay. Haldredge.
G. S. Youngman. Portland.
H. II. Coman, Portland.
.Mrs. F. Breymau, Hllo.
Charles S. Ellllutt.
P. K. Parkhurst.
J. W. .Morrow. Portland.
George P. Deebash, St. Paul. '
George Sourlsslnn. San Francisco,
Charles A. Pierce, Portland.
It. A. Seeds, Spokane.
A. Nylander, Portland.
G. J. McEvoy. Starbuck.
E. Bragdou, Portland.
Ed Anderson. Starbuck,
O, E. Selzer, Des Mollies.
W. D. Marks. Spokane.

.MAY ItAIKE COAST KATES.

Neii Threat From Kalliiny Claim
Sen I pen. A iv I he Cuue.

Owing to the diligence of scalpers
dealing with portions of unused spe-
cial rate tickets It Is asserted the
Western Passenger Association Is now
considering the advisability of doing
away with a $50 return trip ticket
from Chicago to the Pacific coast.

In future, unless there Is a change
of opinion, the prediction Is made that
the special rate for a return round
trip ticket will be $02.50, or the fare
of n first-clas- s single way ticket.

The different railroads In the West
ern I.issenger Association have been
forced Into the consideration ot this
measure because of the banner busi-
ness that has been done In these $50
round trip tickets, says the San Fran
cisco Bulletin.

I .(Kill Option In linker.
Baker City., Oct. 8. As the time

for election approaches, some little
Interest Is being evinced In the prohi-
bition question In Baker county. The
friends of local option hnve for sever
al weeks been industriously circulat
ing petitions to enforce the local op-

tion law In Baker county with the ex
ception of Sumpter nnd nil Hint part
of linker City outside of South Ba-
ker. It has been the Idea of the
leaders that by cutting out Baker
City they could carry locnl option In
the rest of the county. Yesterday two
of these petitions were filed with
County Clerk A. B. Combs: one from
the pieoiuct of Unity nnd the other
from Hnlnes.

A Lovo Letter.
Would not Interest you If you'ro

looking for a guaranteed salve for
sores, burns or piles. Otto Dodd, of
Ponder, Mo writes: "I suffered with
an ugly sore for a year, but a box of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured me. It's
the best salve on earth. 25c at Tall-ma- n

& Co.'s drug store.

There are 300 American education
al nud philanthropic institutions in
the Turkish empire.

Mt. Pelee la again In furious

HEALTHY PLANTS

Ilcquln tlie SIot Careful Attention ac
Well aa Good Soil.

Did you aver see a rosebush which
despite the most beneficent environment
ot soil ot sunshine and ot atmosphere,
-s-eemed never to achieve a healthy
ixowth.

A ton of manure wilt not help a plant
that has a canker eating out Its heart.

You must destroy the cause before you
can remove the effect.

You cannot cure Dandruff and Bald-
ness by rubbing- - on hair lotions, and
xubblng In vaseline, etc.

You must look to the cause of the
trouble It's a germ at the roots of
your hair which causes It to fall out.

Newbro's Herplclde destroys the germ,
and healthy hair Is the sure result.

Sold by leading drug-gist- Send 10c. In
tamps for sample to The Herplclde Co.,

Detroit. Mich.
F. W. Schmidt & Co., special agents.

I

SWEATER. SALE
This Is tho time or tho year mat woolen sweaters nro In demand. Men wear them, boyswein

. .. .. i...... ii-.-
. imvn 1 m 111 lii nil sizes from n unity's Rim

indies near mem, una nussc-- s - - - - u mjuij
some beauties, too. Wo will make a SPECIAL DISCOUNT of xn wiwvr on nil sweater

leu of quality, for one ucefc. Buy ono this icclc nnd savo inoncj.

See our display In window, and noto tho special prices.

1 A small lot of ladles' mid mlscs' lace lio, north 23c, 30c nnd 3tic pnlr. Your cliolco of any w .Jmentioned above THREE PAIHs imt I
$ BARGAINS IN ALL LINES THIS WEEK.
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Hosiery Specials

THE fHIR
The Standard Endurance

Guarantee
Covers

Responsibility

PHOENIX
PURE

TAKE NO ONE'S WORD-T- RY IT YOURSELF

E. J. MURPHY 2 X Cotirt Street

Popular Sheet Music and
Latest Hits All Good

Dawn of the Century, Show
tho White of Yo' Eye, Storm
Kins, Uncle Sammy, By tho
Sycamore Tree, Navajo, When
Summer Breezes Blow, Adrltt,
Some time, Silks nnd Ilqgs,
(waltzes), Katunka, Up In a
Cocoanut Tr.ee, Tho Gondolier,
She Was From Missouri, Prairie

Scott Gordon Piano House
315 Court Street.

1 ($

W.o nro agents for tho cele-
brated ltacyclo bicycle. It has
many features ot merit not pos-

sessed by other wheels. Wo
also handle the Columbia and
Crawford bicycles. Let us
show you one of our wheels and
explain Its merits If you are
thinking ol buying a wheel.
The factUat wo do tho bulk
of tho wlieel repairing Is a good
testimonial for work. Wo
also repair sowing machines,
Mako keys and mako all kinds
ot light repairs.

Sewing machines for rent.

On your work.

A

"

i

our

Queen, (waltzes), Lnznrre,
(waltzes), My Money Nover
Gives Out, Maple Leaf (rag),
Midnight Fire ' Alarm, Mandy
Lee, Tho Rosary, Charcoal, The
Moon, the Coon and the Little
Octoroon, Under a Panama,
Zenda (waltzes), Satisfied.

Full line Victor Talking Ma-

chines and Records.

&

Reisache
Saddles

Saddles lire made for
service, 'l'ho y look bet-
ter Is Mmply becnusoTtliey nro bet-
ter.

They're built STKONC. Tho
tlini-nugl- i liny In ulileli they nro
put together Is reason of their
durability, quite as much us tho
iiiatcrinls from viliicli thoy uro
made.

Write for price list and photos.

John F. Reisacher
Condon, Oregon

HIGH-GRAD- E BICYCLES

W. W. EDMISTEN
31 i East Court Street

PLUMBING
Good plumbing Is nliiays tho chpapest. It has tl, lastlne auall.ties. It saves you repair bills. Always entrust ,our work to thoroughreliable and competent plumbers. Our force Is made up of thosperlcnccd workmen. Strict attention paid to mnltar, tw

'ieiepnono oil.

ltclsielicr

the

LET US GIVE YOV FIGOIIES
Wo quote right prices and do only the best work.

Goodman-Thompso- n Co.
HAItDWAItE AND PLUMBING.

a " iuoin btroot. X

PAINT
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Fortunes Made

in Real EstatJ

There Is no Investment tUfl
offers as good security aaltl
creases in value as raplJlji
real etate. If you would b

rich, put your money In proftr--

ty In this growing city and i

tlon.
We have choice real ettat! oil

nil descriptions In all deilnbltl

localities, both city and tal
property, and ranches.

Consult us It you hare froj-- l

crty to sell: list It with us.

you wish to buy property,

us.
Unexcelled faclltles tor hilm

Hug real estate.

W. E. Davidson & Co.1

(Successor to E. 1). Bori);

Insurance. Itcul Estate,
Mortgage Loans. 11U Court SB

O SPICES, I
COFFEE JEAJ
- .MUM

e AvrfiomfiFXTRj
a. . CinflltFUVS,

Greatest Srrwtfh.fow
n ncsFTRDEYEftf

MsreOli

Expert Collect
branchwo i.oun inmted a

Pendleton, and will "l1 sH
defunct bills a
count, too oiu iui u -

i ia "No collefJ
charges. Suits instituted. Ju
advertised.

Tlio Van Alstlno-Gordo- n r",
cantllo Agency, H.

Co., Mgi

110 E. Court St. Telephone,

THE BEST
TS THE CHEAP

Bear this In mind

need poultry ana ;
anu asic xor
Poultry and Stock
tCmv Tfurn for ""'
bles.

127-is- u ;r,

Walters' Flouring

Capacity, .ISO bar"" J
Flour ?hw&cWlrfl
ifiour. Aim

etc., always on nana--

At. M

"r 1
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